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CHRISTMAS ISSUE
..

FACULTY BOW HEADS
IN MEMORY OF AMERICAN DEAD.

STU~ENTS,

.

On Tuesday, December 7, at the
weekly assembly of civilian students, Xavier University bowed her
head in memory of the treacherous,
unprovoked Japanese attack on Rarl
Harbor, in which many American Heroes lost their lives.
Gathered in the assembly with
the civilian students were
the
Juniors who recently returned to
the xavier campus.
This group
was addressed by several
people,
well-known about Xavier's campus.·
William Behler, sophomore civilian
student, .acted as the master of
ceremonies.
John Huschart, president of the freshman class, spoke
on the duties of the youth of Americ.a. Captain Thompson, head of
the detachment of Air Corps Gad•ts
stationed at Xavier, pointsd out
the costly price we pai[ _for the
lesson we learned from Pearl Harbor. IWr. W~l ter Farre 11, 8" J .. :- thG
piofessor of History,
discu3oed
the current peace plans, empha s -izing those of the pope~ Rev. Raymond Gray, s.J . , head of the His ...
tory department at xavier, reported on the political and·
social
aspects of the war.
The
last
speaker was Pfc. James McGraw, one
of the A.s.T.P. students, ~1o told
of the wide-spread influence of
xavier's men on the battle~fronts
of the world. Rev. Laurence Henderson, student counsellor, closed
the assembly by leading ~e group
in a prayer for servicemen.

XAVIER GRADUATE IS REPORTED
KILLED IN ACTION IN PACIFIC
First Lieutenant Robert Meister, a Xavier graduate of 1939, has
been reported killed in action in
the Southwest Pacific, his parents
learr.1ed early this week. This report, :nowever, lacks· official confirmation.
Having majored in mathematics ,
Meister left xavier with an A. B.
deeree,

R.O.T.C, TO P.AttTIGIPATB ·
~ NATIONAL RIFLE MATCH
It has been officially ann011rr'.ed that xavier's R.o.T.c.
will
participate in the Hearst National
Rifle Match.
Xavier will strive to have two
teams of five men each.
The con~
testants 'Nill fire five shots in
0ach of the four firing positions~
)rone)
sitting, kneeling,
and
s tan.Jlr:.;:,-.... a t the campus r an g e •
T~ol~ targets will then be sent to
'thJ Corps Headquarters in Columbus
vlhcn~c the two best targets from every school will be selected. These
targets will then be forwarded to
the judges who wi 11 s e 1 e c t the 1JI.li.nners. Every R.. o.T.c. college
in
the United states'is eligible for
this contest.
Beside-s this, it is hoped that
Xavier will have an intercollegi~
ate team.
There will be ten to
fi~teen men on thia proposed team.
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XAVIER NEWS
A Student publication
Editor
News Editor
Sports Editor

William Behler
John Gar-vey
Larry Austing

Staff: P. Bertke, L. Mando,
R. Quinlan, P. Pallazzola,
c~ Shiels, D. Rice,
J. Tracy.

A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT

?a_ee 2.•

TRADS DISCUSS REALITY OF POETS
The Traditionists started their
meeting Tuesday evening, November
~D, wi)h
t~e
reading of letters
fr~m
some of its faithful former
members who retain a fond place :n
their hearts for the club and J.:.te
.to keep in ~lose contact w~th its
activities.
Neal Faessler w~ote
from Santa Rosa College in Calif~
ornial Lt, Bob McCarthy from camp
Hood, Texas; Bob Beckman from the
Jesuit Novitiate at Milford and
Joe Sommer from catholic Unive rsity. Letters from these follows
are alway~ interesting and enjoyable literary masterpieces.
·Bob Bamberger then proceeded
~o
tell what Plato
considered
Wrong with poets, Plato held that
most poetry was imitative art and
thrice removed from truth because
the poet, a painter in words, imitateo ar1 actual object
which is
itself a realization of an idea
created in the mind of God.
unfortunately the poet has no real
knowledge of what he imitates and
is somewhat of a sophist in that
he deceives simple persons into
supposing that he knows everything
(Continued on page 4 )

Christmas, 1943.
Certainly not much to write
home about. Not a date that will
go down in history as a festive
occasion gaily celebrated
the
world over. And yet it is Christ•
mas, The same picture is being
recalled this year as has been for
many ye~rs past. The same tribut~
is being paid the Christ-Child in
His
desolate crib; the
same
prayer of thanks is offered to His
ever-faithful Virgin Mother and to
His step-Father, Joseph. But 1 nevertheless,
something
is
missing. That one little something
that makes Christmas what it is,
is gone ..
Although some prefer to call
wh:ch
this 11 something" iiPeace on Earth, ~~ overlooking of that
Good 1r!i L!. towards men a, we know it ~akes Christmas the Holy Feast
to be nothing more than Love. For that it is.
This, however, is no reason for
Love is the one force that binds
man to God and to his fellow men. despair, for, as Charity begins at
When Love has left the 1-ieart of home, so also does Love. We canman, there remains nothing mor·e not expect the . greed-loving, hatethan hatred, greea and enmity.
enthralled militarists and ebonomAnd that is what we understand ists to elimiDate this malady unby Ch.l' is tmua, 1943--ha. tre d, greed less we, looked to the world over
and enmity, a total disregard for as the euiding examples, practice
the axlstence of equal or higher
this virtue ourselves.
beingf::i.
And let us hope and pray--and
As we have seen, the feast this act--in
the
cause of
future
year apparently is the same as in Christmases in which verily we can
former years, the only difference say, "Peace on Earth, Good Will to
being that darkt lurking
"some- Men" --Love in the true sense of
thing", hovering in the backg.romd.
It is the abs.ence. of Love.- It is the word.
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"MERRY MACS" LEAD LEAGUE

·xavier's Intramural Basketball
The Mermaid Tavern, campus
literary society, celebrated its Season h&s reached the half-way
Thanksgiving Highday, Monday night, mark of the pre-seas(!)n games. At
November 29. Present were under- the present time the "Merry Macs",
graduates Host Thomas
Beachem; captained by Pat McAllister, are
Following
Thomas Huth, and Vlilliam Fanning, leading the league.
1
moderator, Reverend Paul J. Swee- closely are Paul Wettig s "Bloody
ney, s.J., transfer to University Five." and the "Trotterst' 1 ... hee.cled
of CinCinnati Medical School, John by Jack Duffey~ with Ralph Mott's
right
alongs1de 8
Vester, and graduate members, Lts~ "Snowballs"
Rober:t Kaske and Leland Schneider, Erinsing up the rear are Elmer
Ensign Lawrence Splain,
Edward Hannekon's "Five Foulstt and Don
VonderHaar, Francis Brearton, and Benhase's "Hoppentops."~
Robert Groenerman. Ve~se by KasB9astin~
an undefeated record,
ttMacst have racked up the
ka~ a story
by Brearton,. a liter- the
ary anslysis by the moderator, and greatest number of points~ 62 1
an editorial bY Beecham, high-- While limiting the opp~sition t~
lighted the program ef readings. but 19.
The present standings a.re:
The experiences related by
the
Servicemen added to the festivi~
TEAM
WON
LOST
Me:t'ry
Mao
s
·
ties.
3
0
In ab earlier meeting in the T~otters
2
1
month, the Tavern elected as its Bloody Five
2
1
Minehoat Thomas Beechem, recently Snolvballs
2
1
0
3
ot
· d · to xavier from Gfficer 1 s H~ppe:n1tops
Five
Pouls
Can~l~~te School at Fort Sill, Oki
3
lahoma, with a Certified Disabi-.
lity Discharge.
He
succeeded
Joseph Sommer 1 who was a1.·rarded, a
scholarship to the Law . School <)f
Catholic University in Washin3ton,
upon .graduation in mid-October.
A Requiem High Mass was offe:rThe new host is attending night ed
last Thursday at the weekly
s9hool at the nownto"ttln Colle5e in student Mass for the Xavier men
furtherance of his A.B. desreo to who have died in this war. Rev.
be awarded in June, e.ncl also oper..- John Benson, S .J. 1 delivered an
ating· as assistant librarian at inspiPin3 talk; Rev. Laurence Henthe UniversityD
ders~n, s.J., celebrated the Mass;
The next moetinc; of the Tavor'n and the newly organized XaviGr
is planned for December 27, the chJir sung.
Christmas Highdayc Another future
To this Mass the immediate tameven·::, is the lfi.t:.rthcoming Anniver- ilios of' the decoased Xavier
men
sary Eighday,
Febl--uary 14,
on were invited. A placque with the
whic~·t
day the Tavern begins its · name a of these Men on 1 t was first
Fou.C'·:::fto:L'lth year. 'An undergraduate displayed at this Mass. Those who
and · craduate contest in the com- have made the supreme sacrifice me
posi-:.Jj on ~f blank verse will be Major Cleary, Lts. Ernst 1
Milier,
the main featur·e of this annual Schmidt, Neary,, Hu~es,
Schmidt,
celebration.
Pvt. Couzins, Ens-.ign Flo.no.t~un. 1 and
Cadets Rtddy and Schmidt*
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TRADITIONI5TS DISCUSS POETS·

IN COLLECTION OF VITAL PAPER
Xavier's corps cf R. ~. T .C..cadets
was called en to supply some
men
to help gather \'Taste paper Sunday 1
December 26. The cadets who vol~nteered
to work will be, captains
on trucks and their job will be to
see that their truck takes the
route that has been mapped out for
it, There will be boy scouts on
each truck to help to ge,ther the
~aper,
which will
bo collected from eight o'clock in the morn-·
ing till two in
the e.fternoon.
There arc four main dispatchin3
depots '\.'lith t"Vto hundred and sixty.
truqks that have to cover the
twenty six wards; thus every·cadet
who could was ur5Gd to giva his
time to this worthy cnuso.
The waste ·paper will help the
war drive and th0 proceeds received from the snlo of the paper will
be donated to thr0e worthy·causes,
namely, the Army-Navy
Relief
Fund,
the
U.S,O,,
and
.a
Scholarship Fund for Xavier ser~
vice men vlhon they return homo.
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(Continued From Page 2)
because he can imitate everyt.hil'l ·•
Imitation, which deals with r J..J.. /
appearances, is· the lower facul)
of_ the soul; the high element
tests· the contrad~ctions of sertse
by the
art of measure. In the
case of poetry, the poet appeals
to feeling and sentiment , bidding
us to yield to emotion instead of
reason.
Such poets Plato would
not permit in a well-regulated
comm~nwealth
which sots
reason
above ple-:.sure.
The pseudo-poet
appeals immediately to the.passions but ultimately to the intellect·. To present a true picturo
'of life in an attractive dres's and
enchs.r..ting manner is the goal of
the true poet. But to return to
t:r.~::;
question ·"What is wrong with
poets, 11 , ·the answer is "Peets are
not poets."

BUY WAR BONDS FOR

VI~ORY
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